
TBE DAILY'BER
OMAHA PUEUSHIHC Civ,

"
PROPRIETORS.

615 Pamham , bet. Sth and lOOi Struts
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 yen. In advance postpaid8.00)
B months " " . 4.0-
0I months * , - *

i V I J
"

TIME TABUS-

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, ft H. W. B. B, 830 . m. , 8:40 p. m.
0. K. & Q.E 5BO .- !, 2; p. m.35 r*

O. &TI & F.'SL R.; 630 s, m<2 : Cp. mfl-

O'&Bt. . JoetJOa. m. .

B.Clty4PiE39 , m-

..U
.

P. R. B. , ll0: . .m-

.p.
.

. AR. T. toLlaeoln , IP *, m.

,730a.m.-
omcun

.

0. * N. W. B.B. , If a. m. , 11 p. m.
0. a & O. , 11 a.in. , 930p.m.-
C.R.I.

.
. i P. , lla.m. , llp.m.-

B.Clty

.

&Plla. . ta.-

B.
.

. & it. In > eb. , 1 p." m.
Local mails for States Iowa leave but OBM
day, vis: 4JK ) a. m.
Office open from 12 to 1 p. m, Sundays.

THOMAS F. CALL. PoetmMt-r.

Arrival And" * Departure e
Trains

UKIOK PACIFIC.-

UITX.

.
. AKBIT*.

Dally Kipraa.1215 p.m. 826p.m.-
do

.
Mixed eaop.ro. 4S5p..m.-

do
.

Frcight6SOaIm. , . lMp. m,
do . 81SVBJ.: 1230 am.-

THBTBURLlHaTON
.
,

HAY * oKAni. I UUUTB omm.-
Express.

.
. ... 8:10 p. m. I Exprc 10:00 a. m,

Hall _e.00 a. m. Man. . * 10:00 p. m.
Sundays Excepted. | Sundays Excepted.

' CHlCAOO.'fllOCK ISLAND * PACIFIC-
.HjJl

.

._.e:00 a. m.'l Mall .100 p. m-

.Kxprcefl8:40
.

p.m. I m. '

. CmCAGO NORTHWESTERN.

Hill _ BOOa.m1JlaU: : - 7:29 p. m.
Impress 8:40pi m. I Express 190 a. m.

Sundays excepted.
KANSAS OTTY.ST JOE * COUNCIL BLUFFS

'LaiYB " ARKIV *. '

- KxnreiisJlir.LeoO! pm.1 Mali T JS& V. m.
The only line runnme Pullman Sleeping Can

out ot Omaha te Unlou Depot.

OMAHA & NORTHERN NEBRASKA EAIL-
t WAY COMPANY.
*

- V. Loavc. * Arrive-
.Fxprea

.
. .8KW R. m. I F-xprosa _ . .4SO: p, m-

.JJued
.

ISOp m. ( Mixed 10:45a.: m
Dally Except Sundays.

*

B. & U. B. B. In NEBRASKA.L-

U.VK.

.
. Amur *,

Express. , SdOaml Freight 830 m
Freight C:65: p m | Exprets 4:13 pm-

BIQUX CITY & ST. PAUL R. R-

.HiJl.

.
. . . . . . oaOamlErprew 10 ))0 amt-

jpreBB ns,40pm | M t 7 0 p m-
WABA8Q , ST. LOUIS * FACIF1C.-

UAVU.

.
. AXRITM-

LtUll 8 a. m. I KaU . 11:66: a. m
Exprea..SM p. m. { Expresa 426 p. m-

.1

.
- BRIDQE DIVISION TJ. P. B. B-

.Le

.

Te Omaha , daHyta , m. , 9 a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 .a. m. . 1 p. m. , S p. m. , 8 p. m , 6 p. m , , 0 p-

.'Leave

.
m

Ooancfl'BInflB ; 826 a. m., 826 a.m , ,
10a6amllS6aml26p. m.226: p. m. ,
8:26: p. m. , 6.2S p. m. , 626 p. m. ,
Focr tripe on Sunday, leaving Omaha at 9 and 11-

a. . BU2and6p. m. ; Council Blufli.U 926,
11:26 a. D. , Mid 2.S4 and 626 p. m.

Leave Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7. a. m.8ao . m. , 1-

p. . m. , 4:60 p. m. , 7:26 p. m. ,
Leave Council Bluffs : 6:16 a. m , , 9:40: a. m. ,
ll40aia8S5p. m. , 70 j>. m. , 7:60 p. m.

, DaUy-exccpt Sunday.-
OMAAA

.
& BEPUBL10AN VALLEY B. .

tXAVI , iWUVt
Mail _10:46a.m,1: - 5 p.m.

,' Dallv exe nt Eundavr-

.ATTOTKtTlATUW.

.

.

J. ENCUSH ,

l TIORVEY AT LXW 310 South Thlrlctnth-
St.. , with

J. M. WOOLWORTH.

' CHARLES POWELL,
T D-

tjl
8T1CE OF THE PEACE Corner J6th tnd-
Fanihamgta..OmahaHea. ._

.
TTORNEY AT LAW Room B.Crelghton-

Block. . I&th St. . OMAHA. KEB._
" I D. L THOMAS ,

TTORNEY AT t'AW teaM money, bayi
and Mil* real estate. Boom B.Oielghton-

A.. C. TROUP ,
"iTORlTBY AT tAW Offlc* In Hanscom1 !

with Oeorg E, PrIUhett , 160
t' OMAHA , NE-

B.A

.

DEXTER LTHGKA8 ,
TTORNET AT LAW OrnlctthiEk

' I Bolld

A. M-

.f&SFS"
. GKADWI&K,

* ISO * Famhaa-

htoa Block , next U-

Pott Office , OMAHA,
" Patent*

JUBIIO. ooLuonoirH "MAPI

B'lRIEM 4IARIU1IIf-

olon

,

- BIoekjrtfteenth Bg Farnham *

.ATTORNEY. AT LAW.-

WaWH

.
1LOOK. WR. DfWIBTH ET8 ,

OMAHA. NE-

B.W.J.

.

Oonnel-
iatJia

. ,
- w.

Office : lront roonn , nc italn , In
now brick building , K. V7. corner Fifteenth nd-

garnham Btreeta.
'

.BIDIOX. Cat.B.BBl-
CBEDICE *& EEDICE ,

A11 o r n ey s - a t-L aw.S-

ptdtl
.

attention will ba fives, to all talti-
airatnst eorporatloaa ol every deotrtpaoo , '*J i

pracUce Jthe Ooorta of the 8t te and the
iUnlted Stated Ofl3oo. r&mhani St. , opposite
to ourt.Bouse.

I EDWARD W. SISERAL ,
ji 1TORNET AT LAW Boom I Crolgktcn-

C.

* "

. F. MANDER80N ,
AT LAW 41 Funhaa Etrcet

" "

Aw. Omaha
. T. uicnARM. O. J-

.J.1GHARDS

.

& HUHT ,

Atioii ? <) ysatLaw.Or-
nct

.
115 Sooth Fourteenth Street.

SANTA OLiAUS FOUNO-
Greatest UlBCOVfcry or tbe ARS.-

W

.

use?*uldlscorerlMln the worldhaveboon made
'Arcosf other things where Santa Glaus sUyed
Children oft ask U he makes Roods or not ,

i U really be fives in a mountain f mow.-
w

.
Last year an excursion Billed clear to th * Pols
And snddenlydropped Into what sccmedllkcthole
Whore wonder of wonders they found a new-land ,
While fairy-like bolncs appeared on each hand.
There were mocntalns llkt ours , with more

beautliol crooa,
A d far brichter ikies than ever were coco ,

iBlrds with the hum of a nlnbow were found,
flowers of exqulllto fragrance were grow-

ing around.
Hat ling were the; left to wonder In donbi-
A belu ; coon came they had heard much about,

* TwaeStvUCIatu'c U and thisthey all eay ,
1 * locked V r the- picture f ease every day-

.HcTirovo
.

w * Una that looked ftrrqnetr ,. .H . _ . _ i _ ) of rci&dcer ,

the took tbatn on baud and drove them
itM ,1-

a IlJK-er Us wosderful realm ,
And factories making gxx>ds for women and men 1

Furriers were working on hats treat and small , *

To Bunco' * they tald they wore Bending them ail-

.KrWKlnplo
.

, tbe Glove liaker.toldthem at once ,
All onr Qloves ire are ending to Bunco ,
Santa ah owed tiom Euipenders and many IhtefS-

f more. *at-
fierlnr I Ua took than to. Wand Bonce's s'.on.
.* tU <H us th a whispered1 * ocrot"DO'd teO,
Ja In Omaha every one knew Bunco well , *

fie tfcorcfcre shsoid ecnd hla poods to his can ,
Knowing hi* (rlenos trill pet their fall share.
Row remsmbcr ye dwellers In Omaha town, 4
All who want present* to Bcnce'a go round ,

, rorthlrts, collars , jorlloves great and , small , i
*- nd j-our stater or. annt Cne and al.. . %

"

' ' Bonce , Champion Halter of the Weet ,
et, Omaha

.Hamburg Line.W-

ERKLYLINE
.

OF STEAMEES-
W.AOKK uiV BY JHUBBDAT-

AT S T. "V. , FOR

francs audJ.Gfennany
For PMMfO apply to-

C., . B. RICHARD CO.-
General

.
- Patfenger Acrats ,
81 Broadway , Nevr York.

VINEGAR WORKS I

_
ywa * r A-B t KKif

.OMAHAB-

USDfESS
.

DIRECTORY

ART EMPORIUMS.-
J.

.
. U. R03JS Art Emporium. 1516 Doig

Street , Steel Engraving*, Oil Paintings , Chromu-
sxancr.ErttnetFramiagaSpecialty. . Low prices-
.JiBOKlfEli1303

.
"Douglas St. Good Styles.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.
JOHN L. McCAGTJE , oppoeite postofflce.-

W.

.
. R. BAKTLETT. 817 South ISth Street.

ARCHITECTS-

.A.'T.

.
. LARGE , Jr., Room 2, Crelghtbn Block-

.DUFBENEkUENDELSSHON
.

, ARDHTITECrS
" Bootnli , Creighton Block. ,, IL ,

"BOOTS AND SHOES. H-
JAMES DIVINED co.-

FineBootaand
.

Shoes. A goad assortment o
borne work on hand , cor. 12th and Hartley-
.TH03

.
EBICESON , S. E. cor. Cth aad Donglag-

JOHK FORTUNATUS.JC-
OS 10th St.. ma-.ulaclurea.tc order good wor-
at (airpricoi. Repairingriooo.

BED SPRINGS.-

J.
.

. F. LAIIRIMER. Manufacturer. VlMcherB'Blk

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FRUEHAUf , 1015 Farnham Street.

BiiTTEBAHDECCS.-

McSHANK

.

& SCnUOEfEft , lhcoldo't{ B. and E
house In Nebruka , csUbliibedltTs , Omaha.

CARRIAGES AMD.ROAD *
WAC0HS1-

VM. . SNYDEE , >-o.l 19014tS :. nd Ilarney St.

- CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

ANDREW iOSKWATER , 1510 Farnham St
Town Survey*,' Grade acd Sewerage Sybtems-
Specialty. " '.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS-

.JODN
.

G. WILLIS , 1414 Dodge Street.-

D.

.

. B. BEEHER , For detail* see large Advertise-
ment

¬

in Dall and Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

WEST A FEnVCHER , Uaan'Isctur.rs of Cigars ,
and Who eeal * Duleia in Tobaccos 1305 Iteug-
W.r.LOREKZtN.'rcanufacturer , 61110th St

CORNICE WORKS.

Western Cornice Work * , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin, Jrbn and , Slate Roofing. Orders
Irom any locality vromutly executed In the bej-

manner. . TactoryTend Office ISlO'Dodge Street.

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window caps , etc.
manufactured and put up lu any part ot th-
country. . T. EINIIoLD , 416 Thirteenth St.

CLOTHING BOUGHT. , , ,
O. SEAW I11 pay highest cash price 1-r second-

hand clothing' . Corner 10th and Farnham.

CROCKER-
Y.J.BONNER

.
, 1309 Donglai St. Good Line

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

GEO. U. PETERSON. Also Bats , Capp. Boats,
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , 8C4 S. 10th t.

DENTISTS.-

DR.

.
. TAPL. Williams' Mock. Cor. 15th & Dodge

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KUQN&CO.

.

. ,
Phirmaclsts , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and

Dcuglas Street* .

W. J. WHITEnOUSE , Wholesale & ReUil.lG at.

0. a FIELD, 2022 Noith Side Cumins ; Street-

.U.PARR
.

, Druggist, 10th nd H nard.

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. ETC-

JOHN H.F. LEUUANN & CO , NtwYcrk Dry
Goods Store-1310 and Iil2 Fcmham ..ttreet-

J.. C. Encwold , ao Voot ) & shots , 7th& FaeiScF-

URNITURE. .

A. F. GROSS , VBV and Second Hand Furniture
and fetores , 1114 Dougl&e. 0.Turgcoa AgX-

J.. BONNES , 1303 Douglas St. Fine Goods , &c.

FENCE WORKS

OMAHA FESCE CO-

.GUST.
.

. FRIES & CO. , ,1213 Barney St. Impro v-

c
-

1 Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Ofiko
failings , Counters of Pin i and Walnut-

.I

.

I FLORIST-
A.

-,
. Donachne, plants , cu. flowers , iceds , boquets-

etc. . , N. W. cor 16th and Douglas Sts.-

FOUNDRY.

.

.
JOHN WKARNE & So> d.cor. 14th & Jackson st.-

GROCERS.

.

.
Z. STEVENS 2lst botwesn Cumin ? and Izard.-

T.

.

. A. UcSHAJE , Corner 23d cd Cuming Sts.-

HATTERS.

.

.
W. L. PARROTTE & CO. ,

IcDO Douglas Strte' Wholesilo Excluslrtly.-

f

.

f HARDWARE IRON A D STEEL
D3LAN & LiNOWORTUY, Wholesale , 110 and
112 15th St.-

A.

.
. HOLLIES , corner 16th and California.

'
HARNESSi SADDLES , &C ;

E. BWE1ST.SS > ISth'SL. bct-"Farrir& Har-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY-

Ladloa

-
pet .roar Straw , Chip and Felt Hats dona-

up t nortbcist corner Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue. WM. DOYE , PROP

HOTELS

CANFIELD HOUSE , G o. Canfield , 8th & Farn.-

DMIAN
.

HOUSE , P. H. Cary , 913 FarnhamSt.S-

UAVEN'S
.

HOTEL , F. Slave ! ! . lOih Street.
Southern Hotel , Gus. Ham < l,9lh& Leaf cnworth

INTELLIGENCE OFEOE.-

UCS.

.

. LIZZIE DENT , 21716th Street.

JUNK J *
H. BERTHOLD , Ba8 and HcUls.-

LAMPS.AND

.

GLASSWARE.-

J.

.
. BOSNER , 1803. Douglas St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILORS.-

G.

.

. A. LINDQUF.Sr ,
One ot our most popular Merchant Tailors 1) re-
ceiving1

¬

tbe latest dctlgm forSprln ? aadSuni-
msr

-

Good j for pentlem-n's n ear. Stylist ) , durabl"-
ndprices lowajfver,215 ISlhbet. Doug.&Fir.

MEAT MARKETS

The Boston Market.-

1IOOLE&
.

JESTER; Fresh and Cured Moats ,
Dame, Fish. Poultry , Etc. . 20CO Cumin ; Street.-

MILLINERY.

.

. ii-

MRS. . C. A. RINGER , Wholcialo and Retail ,

Fancy Goods in great lariety , Zephyrs , Card
Boarus , Boiicrr. gloves , corsets , & : Cheapest
Hous "lntheTVcst. " PurchaserJ save'30 par
cent. Order by Mail. . 115 Fifteenth St-

.MILIS

. -

"-

OMAHA CITY HILLS , Sth and Fomham Sts-
.Wclshans

.
Broproprietors. .

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. S. GIBBS , 11. D. , Room No. ,'*, Crelghto-
nUockUtb Street-

.f.

.
. S. IS1SEVBING. V. D , Masonic Ho *.

C. D HAllT, 11.1) . , Eya and Fart opp. rosUfflce-

DR. . L. B. GRADDY-
.Oculltt

.
and Aurlit , 14lh and Douglas StrceU.-

PHOTOGRAPHERS

.

-

GEO. HEYN , PROP.
Grand Central Oilier ) ,

212 Sixteenth Street
ne-u-UacouicHiJI. FiHVcUsj Work and Prompt-
ness

¬

Gntrantecd.

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING

P W. TARl'Y JS CO. , 216 12th St. , bet. Fare-
ham & Douglas. Wcrk promptly attended To ,

D. FITZPATRICK , Ii09 Douglis Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING '
HEN'l.Y A. K031E11S , 1112 D e Street.-

PLANING

.

MILL.-

A.

.

. X10YE8 , miaufacturcr of sash, doors , blln4g ,
mcMin s , LCU-CU. baluiters , hand rail , f urnish-
nf

-
) scroll sawinc, ic. , cor. Dodce und 9th sts.

PAWNBROKER

J. ROSESFELD , 32210th St. bet. Fa-n. &Har.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

, * . A. BUIiSIESTER ,
>eaer InKlovec mlTlnVare, and Mnuacturer-

of Tin Roof j nd all kinds ot Bunjiu ? Work'
Odd FeUovrsf'Block. * ,

JOsBS.'St. Oo.dand Chtsp-

.f

.

"" Jv SEEDS *
J. EVA'KS , Wholrsale and "Retail Seed' Drills
and Cultlvatprs , Odd Fcllojc * 1111-

U

-

HI >E STOREStt
Ph-'lIppTone, 1S20 Farnhamtt.betn3th tilth.S-

TOR

.

- - >

PERKINS & LEAR , im DOUJI S SL , New and
iecoaa-'Hand ForaHurr , nfnseFErnUlinj-

Gppdi
_ !

, &i, bonjht and sold en narrow trapns.-

V

.

'' ' vSALOON-

SHBNRYJCAUFIUNN.X

-

*
nthez.ev'brick block on Douglas Streil , has

' JnjtppeneJ a moot dejint Beer Ball.-
v

.
>0 { Bet Hand * from.10 to IS'' < T' "

nFarnham , next to tha BA f. headquarters ,
us reopenedaeatkndedmplete establish *

mcnt which ; barrlDff-riRE , and Mother Ship-
on's

-

Prophecy , win be open , for thebojfl with
Hot Lnnthtin "

Caledonia ," J. FALCONER , 679 18th Street

UNDERTAKE !?

HAS. RIEWE. 1012 Farnham' * 10th & llth
99 CENT STORED

IENRY FOHLMAN , , notions , pictures,

'. C. BACKUS , IMS Farahun . fancy good-

s.GEO.

.

. H. TAilSELU M. I) ,
Booms 'A Jacob* .Flook , np lUln , corner of

Capital Avenue and 15 h* street. Bceidence-
ccmer Sherman Avenue -and Grace strce1.

SPECIALTY-
.Obiterics

.
and Dii ase of Women. Office

latua from 9 toll n. m.and from ! to 4p. m.
May I* cantulted at prtsent in the parlor of BT.
& . W. Kagon , Jacobs Block- ,

_

THUBLOW WEED QITE3TUE TEUE STORY

OF MORGAN'S DEATH FOR EXPOSING

MA8ONEY. "

PhHadelphla'speclal to tbe Chicago Tribun-
e.Thurlow

.

Weed was asked by a ape-
ci&l

-

c5rreBpond nt.oEJlieJprcisjreoent-
1y

-

concerning the recent murder of a-

aon of Judge James Gillis , of thfa
state , in Mt. Pleasant , ! . , lost week ,
jjresuinably , onacconnt* oft e death
o'fjMor inJ dnripg the anil- laaonlc-
excitement. . I was sorry to hear of
the trouble Judge Gillla is having in-
hia old age , gaid Mr. Weed. "I knew
him very , well , and he W&H a very
worthy man , as were all those engaged
in the.persscution of Morgan. It be-

ctme
-

a political issue , without any in-

tentionon
-

the part of the , anti-Masona
and the latter became a strong parly.
Judge Gillis was not tried for the
murder , but for abducting Morgan.
THe facts in the case were about these :
Morgan was a drunken stonemason
and a member of "the Order of Free ¬

masons. With .the help of .a country
printer he printed an expose of the
first ihree degrees of Masonry , and
was about exposing the Royal Arch
degree when ''the Masons determined
tc put a atop to it , Morgan hsdc'omn-
to me I was in the newspaper busi-
ness

¬

in Rochester at the time to
print hia boot , but he wanted me to-
takV an .oath of secrecy before I be-

gan
¬

the work , and I would not do so.
The Masons had Morgan arrested on-
a trumped up charge of petit larceny
and lodged in jail. They then made
arr ngements lo carry him off. A-

parly of them , including Gillis , Nich-
ohs 6. Cheesborough ( whose daugh
tar called on me not half an
hour ago) , and .lames Whit-
ney , and others , went to the jai
and , , after considerable parleyioi
with the jailer's wife, they prevailed
npon her to giro Morgan up. The
idea of the Masons was simply to
get Morgan away from the bad com-

pany ho was in , in which case the
Masons believed he would give up
his design of exposing the secrets
of the order. They proposed to bny
him a farm in Canada and turn him
from bi* evil ways generally. The
plan waa now changed to provide for
Morgan to send him away from civ-

ilization
¬

in the employ of the North-
western

¬

Fur company. There' were
several meetings of the lodge and
chapter at Niagara on the snbjact ,

but many Masons refused to have
anything to do with the scheme-
.Theu

.

the matter became imperative.
Something had to ha done , and at
once."It was found to be dangerous to-

recede.or go on. After Morgan had
been a prUouer in the magazine for
three or four days there was a large
meeticg cf matons to install an en-
campment

¬

in a Canadian town near by.
Prominent men were present , inslud-
ing

-

members cf the New, York legis-
lature

¬

, and the evening ended with a
grand supper, at which excited
speeches were made by several promi-
nent

¬

members of the order In the case
of Morgan. At last the chaplain was
called on for n toast.and he gave the
following : The enemies of- our order

may they find a grave six feet deep ,
six feet long , and six. feet due. east
and west. ' This contained"a hidden
significance , and Col. King, who
was at the table, called four
gentlemen outside, and , a-

arrl: ga being calledthey were driven
to Fort Niagara , where they arrived
at 4 o'clock in the morning. Morgan
was called up , and was 4old that they
isd made arrangements for his welfare

bought him a farm , etc He went
with them , and they took a Boat .and
rowed out four miles into Lake
Ontario. Here the wound a rope
loaded with sinkers around Morgan
and threw him overboard. A man at
the fort , whom I afterward looked up-

in a moment , saw the'boat leave with
six men and return with but five. Of
course all these facts were 'denied , and
the world said the committee that in-

vestigated
¬

the matter were politicians
and wore moved by interests other
than those of discovering tbe truth-

."Just
.

AS I was leaving Chicago at
the cloEo of the proceedings of' the
convention which nominated Mr.
Lincoln , 1 w.as mortified and even
mush diegnsteJ at the defeat oi Mr.-

Saward
.

, and iras sending my baggage
to the depot. Col. John Whitney , one
of the five men who tok Morgan out
In a boat, cams to mo" and said , 'I
want to swear to what I told yon
about the Morgan matter , and if you
survive me I want yon to publisht. '
T promised to write1 out the * state-
ment

¬

, which contained substantially
the facts I have given you , and in-

tended to do to , but 'the campaign
rame on , the war broke out- , and I was
sent to Europe by Mr. Lincoln .and I
neglected it. When InLondon 1 wrote
to Whitney asking him to go to E. B.
Williams and lot him write the state ¬

ment. When I got back home that
letter was returned to me from the
dead lotier office , and Whitney had
died a week before' it should hare
reached him. I was always sorry that
I did not wrlto out tha statement in-

Chicago. . "

They Who Dance Muse "Pay the , Fie
dler.-

Chicigo
.

InUr-Octan.

The atmozphero , about 6 p. m. yes-

terday , was overcharged-with the mag-
.netic

.
influences which meterologitts

assert Indicate the approach of a storm
Same of the manctism lying around
loose had parmeated the bosoms , of
two charioteers , both companions ; of-

Jehu. . One was n retailer of Messina
"rait , who hailed from Bohemia , and
rejoiced in the name of John Blitz ;

:he other was Ed. Rich , driver of an
express wagon. When the super-
abundant

¬

principle of the storm sur-
charged their souls , Rich waa trying

: o pass the namesake of' the magician
on the street car track, which the Bo-

lemian
-

objected to on general princip-

les.
¬

. As they neared the confluence
) f Clark and Madison streets the
'pale air became ctroakod" , with

swear-
s."Turnpnt'en

.

the tracV , Dutchey ! "
relled-illch. Blilz replied in unpar-
iamentary

-

language , and drove on in-

a good way , which raised the Rich
man's blood to 250 degrees Fahr. , and
IB then resetted to a coup do force by

riding around "Dutchy. " This feat
he attempted at the corner of Clark
and Madison streets , and , as the con-

iict
-

thickened , the folks waiting for
ranspotlaUon northward had an ..up-

roarous
-

time. Driving ohcek by jowl ,
the two Jehus attacked each other
with their whips. The Bohemian ,
squeaking "Po-o-leece !" in a high §500-
kweek

-

tenor voice , formed such a-

'nnny contrast with the Rich , bass of-

fticb , what time they lashed each
other with whip and tongue, that (he-
eers and laughter that uprose for a-

ew minutes formed a miniature car-
liral.

-
. Bat for a few minntes only ,

or Officer Fife leaped nimbly Into
he Rich man's express wagon and in-

vited
¬

him to drive to the Harrison
taiion. "You follow me to the sta-
ion , " shouted Fifo. Responded
)utchy , "You pet your shveet life I-

vlll. ." At the station house both
men were booked for disorderlies.
And hearts that on o beat high for p.aise

Now fesl that pulse no more.

Chilled Lambs ,

'anncrs' Hoaie JcurnaL -

By following the directions hare
;lven many a fine Iamb can be saved
bat yon would , from its looks , sup-
ese past all hope :
As soon as you find a lamb unable

0 stand and too chillei to suck , take
1 immediately to the house and im-

merse
¬

It np to its head in a bucket of-

trater that baa been heated to blood
eat. This'warms it thoroughly all

I .over at the same time , and with an
even heat. After it has bjcn 'in th-

w iter about ten minutes , take it ou

. and wipe aa dry aj fossibie , getting a

much of the yelk off as possible , so
that the wool when dry will cover i

nicely ; then wrap it up1 in a warm
woolen rag and place it near the fir
in a box or basket.

Warm some milk and give it-

tablespoonfal with a fetf'dropi' o
brandy in it ; do this at intervals o

about five or ten minutes until yon
have given it a small teaipodnful o

the brandy , and then let it go to, sleep
and do not disturb it. In a few hour
it wili be welL

Then take it up to the ewe , keep ii-

warmucdet yotr coat till you ge
there , let it suck , and bring It back to
the firs. Take it np several times dur-
Ing tha day, andthe last thing in th-

evening. . The next morning yon can
give it to the ewe, as the lamb is safe
and strong enough to shift for itself

Tne Boars' Oath.
The following solamnTow wast kei-

by the inhabitants of the Transvaa
assembled in general convention at a-

mass meeting held at Wonderfontein ,
April 12,1879 :

In the presence of Almighty God ,

tbe scorcher of hearts , and prayin ;

for his gracious assistance and mercy ,
we , burghers of the South African re-

public
¬

, have solemnly agreed , for us
and .for our children , to unite' in a-

holycovenant , which we confirm with
a solemn oath. It is now forty rears
ago since onr fathers left tha Cape
Colony to become a free and indepen-
dent

¬

people. These forty years have
been years of sorrow and suffering.-
We

.
have founde'd Natal , the Orange

free state , and the South African re-

pnblic (Transvaal ) , and three times
has the English government trampled
on onr liberties , and our flag, baptized
with the blood and tears of our fath-
ers

¬

, has been pulled down. As by a
thief In the night has our free republic
been stolen from ns. We cannot suf-

fer
¬

this and we may not. It is the
will of God that the unity of our
fathers and the love of our children
should oblige us te deliver unto our
children , unblemished , the heritage of-

onr fathers. It is for this reason that
wo here unite and give each other the
hand , as men and brethren , solemnly
promising to be faithful to cur coun-
try

¬

and people , and looking unto God
to work together unto death for the
restoration of the liberty of our re-
public. . So truly help us , God Al-

mighty.
¬

. _ __________
Catching Heaver.-

Waukeffin

.

(HI. ) Letter.
They go to the dam which they

have discovered and follow on up-

stream until they reach the head of the
dead or back water , caused by the
dam , and there begin to examine the
stream very carefully , following up its
banks until they find a place where
the bed of the creek is free from
stones which would prevent'' their
driving in stakes to form their fenca ,
which Is. generally placed eomo rods
above the head of the back water.
They mark the place and then proceed
to trap as many ai possible
nntil the stream is solidly frozen
over, so that the ice will bear its
own weight for a short time after the
water is gone from under it. When
the Ice is solid they proceed to the
marked spot and there cut A hole or
furrow about one foot wide , from bank
to bank through the ice. Then stakes
are driyon into the bed of the stream ,
on the upper side of the openinguear
enough together that the beaver 'can ¬

not get through nor by .them. This
done , a number of men and boya take
their places near the opening , armed
with spears , clubs and axes. The
squaws go to tha dam and open large
holes In it , to let all the water out in-

a short time. Now it is a beaver's
nature n-i soon as hia dam breaks and
lots all the water out , to go np stream ,
never down stream, reasoning, ! sup-
pose

¬

, that there is more water where
that came from. As soon ns the water
Is well out of the dsni the squaws send
their dcgs under the ice to frighten
out the beaver, and run on top of the
ica , pounding it and the tops of the
beavers' huts.

This soon starts out the beavers ,
and they rush up the stream , only to
come to and be stopped by the staked
opening , which they persist in trying
to get through , and are then and
there attacked by the party of the
first part , who , with malice aforo-
though , do assault , do .injury to , and
kill the aforesaid beavers , and it is
seldom that a beaver escapes , so thor-
oughly

¬

Is the plan carried out. I
have often been told by old trappera-
in North Wisconsin of seeing colony
after colony of beavers destroyed in
this manner, thereby making it nec-
essary for the 'trappers to change
their scene of oparations , after caus-
ing

¬

them considerable loss of money
as well as time.

Nest Thing to Flzen.
Detroit Free

Three or four mornings ago a stal-
wart

¬

farmer man about 35 years of
age reached the city from the north ,
and. at onco. informed .the police. that
ha was on tha trail of his wife , who
had eloped with a neighbor and head-
ed

¬

for Datroit. In the conrsa of t ro
hours the guilty pair were found and
taken to the Ninth avenue station ,
whore the outraged husband confront-
ed

¬

them. He had repeatedly said
that ho would kill the man on sight ,
and to give weight to his assertions
ho disnlayed a rusty old revolver
which had been loaded ever since the
war closed-

."Yes
.

, I'll kill him-kill him as dead
as a door nail1! ho muttered not five
minutes before the pair came in.

But , lo ! a great change took place
as they entered. Instead of Bulling
out the deadly weapon and uttering' a-

battlecry , a smile lit up his face and
ho held out a hand to. either for a-

thnko , taying :

"Hank , 1 didn't believe you was
mean 'nuff to do this. "

'"Well , Jed , I, feel sorry ," replied
Hank , aa he warmed his fingers.

; 'So you follered us !" queried the
wife , as , she looked around the room.
, ' .."Yes , Mary. What in , thunder
made you skip out in this waj ? Have
'you anything agin-

"If
"

o , not as I knows on , but Hank
said he loved me bast. "

"Now , Hank , , did you tell that ?

Well , I'd never believed such a thing
of you. "

"Say , Jed , I feel mighty mean oyer
this thing ," replied Hank.-

"So
.

do I ," replied Mary-
."Well

.
, yon orter" , I tell ye. The

man who runs off with a neighbor's
wife Is the neat thing'to pizen" ; " :

'T shall never do it again , Jeddy ,
darling ," said 'the "wife , as she patted'bis cheek. "I tell you Twin awful
homesick to seq yonr dear old face. "

"Was you , prissy? I thought you
trould be ," he answered , as ha kissed
her on the nose , J

"Jel , are ya going to' raise a fuss
oyec this ? " lnqulredHank.f

"Well.I ortef. " " ;
"OhI; wonldb'.t I'm wiliing.to do-

what's fair. "You'n I have "allus boon
jood friends. "

"I know it> Hank. "
' If I was married and you sloned cff

with my wife I'd forgive ye , blamed if
I wouldn't. I'll settle all the damageu far as I'kin. "

1 That's fair that's
Jed."I'll

give ye that 3-year-old colt
and call it square. "

"Take the ccltj Jeddy,1prompted!

the wife. " - -

"I'll do it , Hank , aad here's my
hand on itt There hain't nothing mean
about you after allSba'nMary won't
lopoagln ? " ' -" -* i-v >

"No. "
"How Ci-uid I leive my Jjddy ? "

aho whispered as she patted his' left
ear

"Well , then it'a all settled , " re-

marked the hufbind. "We all go
home , I take the colt , you both prom-
ise

¬

not to slopa again , and everything
islo.vely. "

"Don't you enter a complain *

agabst them ? " asked the captain
"No , Lgnes not. You see Hank

is kinder Ifquir * and honest , and
Mary is willin' to make up , and
though I'm a perfect fiend when Im!
roused Lguess it's my duty to forgive
'em both in this case. "

The trio' wout out , i> ach face aa
serene as a June morning , and when
Hank and Jed decided to take some
beer , to brace up on , Mary waited on
the corner and sang :

"fe it ever so humble ,
There's no place like home. "

He Tools the Pot.-

Cittoi

.

City Appeal-

.On
.

Tuesday night a game of poker
was played in a private room In one of
out hotels which wound up in a
decidedly peculiar manner. About 8-

o'clock that evening a well-known citl-

zai
-

of Genoa was convivializing with
two professional sporting gentlemen
at Winson's bar , when one of the
latter proposed a game of cardswhich
was accepted by the two others. The
party was soon in t $5 limit gtme of-

poker.. For a while the Genoese
played in excellent luck, when the pro-
position

¬

was made to play without
limit , which was also unanimously
agreed upon. The two sporting men
had entered into a contract to fleece
the countryman , and they dealt him
four jacks , the dealer took four queens
ana the third received four acea. The
man from Genoa , believing that the
game waft on thcj square ,

chipped $100 , the "ace"
man "saw him" and "raised" another
§100 ; the dealer "aaw" that and
"raised" it ?250. At this juncture of
the game the Genoese , whose credit-
s[ Al , sent down to the office of the
hotel for §500, which .was at once
brought to him. At length a "show"-
of cards rraa called for , and as the
sports did not want to impress their
victim with the idea that they were
playing him falsely , only the man
with the queens produced his hand.-

No
.

sooner was this done than the vic-

tim
¬

, presumably knowing what he-

wai about , whipped out his revolver
and struck the dealer over the heal
with it , knocking him senseless. Then
tie went after the man who held the
'our acea , and in tones of thunder in-

quired
¬

:

"What have you got ? Show up ! '
"0-h , 0-h , " replied he , "I ain't got

nothing ; I was only bluffing ; that's
ui

With that the Genoese picked up-
aU the money on the table and walked
of with.it.

A Mesmerist's Trick.
London Truth.

The French courts hava allowed
themselves to be humbugged by the
mesrnerizers , when tha admitted as
proof of somnambulism the evidence
of a needle being being thrust intotha[

nape of a man's neck without his feel-
ing

¬

it. Many years ago I went to a
public mesmeric seance at Brighton.
The meamerlzer thrust needles into
the foreheads and arms of a number
of girls .who sat with him on a plat-
form

¬

, and whom he had mesmerized.
[ though that I recognized tha prac-
titioner

¬

, and on speaking to him after
tha aoanco , Ifound that he had been
a butler in the family of a relation of-

mine. . He showed me how to insert
needle into any one without pain.

Nothing ia more easy. It has only to-
be done very slowly. Proceeding from
lecture to practice, he inserted a into
my forehead two or three needles
without my feeling anything beyond s
slight prick.

CHICAGO AHEAD.
All the world now looks up to Chi-

oaqo
-

as the great western metropolis
of America , being far ahtad of all
competing cities ; but none the less so ,
n its.lino , ia Electric Bitters. From
heir real intrinsic valno they have ad-

vanced
¬

to the front , nnd ere now far
dhead.of all other remedies , positive-
y

-

curing where everything el o fails.-
Co

.

try them Is to ba convinced. For
ale by all druggists at fifty cents ner-

bottle. . ((1))

Facts that We Know-
.If

.

"you are suffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , 'con-
urn ption , loss of voice , tickling in-
h e throat , or any affection ot the
hroat or lungs , wo know that DK-
.IINQ'S

.
NEW DISCOVERY will give ynu-

mmediato relief. Wo know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it has completely cured ,
md that where all other medicines
lad failed. No other remedy can
how one-half as many permanent

cures. Now to give you satisfactory
roof that DK. KINO'S NEW DiscovJ-

RY.

-
will euro you of Asthma , Bron-

hitis
-

- , Hay Fever , Consumption , So-

rcre
-

Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness ,
3r any Throat or Lung Disease , if you
prill call at J. K. Lsu & MoMAiioN-

rutr) Stora you can get a trial bottle
reo of cost , or a reeular size bottle
or $1.00-

janlGly(2)( )

Gentle
Woinen

Who want glossy , luxuriant
md wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must nse
LION'S KATHAIEON. 03us
elegant , cheap article always
makes the Blair grow freely
md fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, remoTes dandruff and

tching, makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
endency and keeping it in-
my desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.-

Fo

.

.Nervous §ufierers-The Great
European Bemedy Dr, J.-

B
.

, Simpson's Specific
Medicine ,

It U a positive cura for Spermatorrhea , Seminal
ffeakneas.'Impotency , and ail diseases resultine1
rom Self-Abuse , aa ilental Anxiety , ICES c !
Memory , Pains in the Back or Side , and dijcasea

that lead to-
Consumption
Insanity and
an early grave
The Specific
tfedidne b
being nag
with wonde *
(ul success.

J Pamphlets
icat free to all. Write for them and get full
jiarttculars.

Price , Specific , Sl.CO per package , or glx pack.-

iges
.

for 560. Addrcsa all orders to
. B. SIJIFSOM MEDICINE CO. ,

Sos :' M and ' 106 Main St. , Buffalo , S. Y.
Sold In"maha by C. F. Goodman , J. yB llt-

.t. K. Ijh md alldruzglsta everywhera.
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TJHIIE-

NO CHANGING CARS
BSMW-

KHXOMAffAAND CHICAGO ,
Where Direct collections arc Mode With

Through Sleeping Car Lines

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-

AND Al.Tj EASTERN CITiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

lndianapoIisCincinnatiLpuisv-
ille.

-

.
A3D ALL

THB BEST LINE FC-

RST. LOUIS. ,
Where Direct Connections are mads In the

UNION DEPOT wi.h Tnrouuh SleepW
Car Lines {or all Points

S OTTTSI.
The New Line for

IDES
The Favorite Eoute for

The uneqailcJ inducements offered bj this
Line to Travelers and Tourirta, are as follows :
,1he celebrated Pullman ((10-whtel ; P lace alerp-
Ing

-
Cars , IUQ only on this Line. 0. . B. & O-

.PjUca
.

Drawinjr-Koora Core, with Borton'g Ee-
cliningCh

-
Irs No extra chAr o tor Seata In-

Recllulns Chairs. The famous C. , B. & Q. Palace'-
Dinhtf Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars fltUd
with Elegant Hih-BackeJ Rattan Iterolriuz-
Cbjirs (or the excluiiro uao of flrst-Uasa pisaen-
gera.

-
.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment , com-
bined

¬

with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, mikes this , aboro all others , the favorita
Route to the East , South , and Soiith-Eiat.

Try H , and yon will find travcline a luxury
instead ol t discomfort.

Through Ticket * vii thh Celebrated Line for
sxe at , ail offices In the United Statcsand Canada.

All Information about Rates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Tlmo Tables , &c , wifi be
cheerfully given by apphinz to-

'JAMES K. WOOD ,
General Passenger Afreet , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTtR ,
General Manager , Chicago

isso.K.G.-
ST.JOE&G.B.R.R

.
la the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

Ho

.

change of cars between Omaha and Et. LonJa
And but one between Ozoxha and Heir York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
MLtCHUa ALL

Eastern & TTestern Cities
With ' 1033 chargca and In alvance of other lines.-

Tola
.

entire Una la equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Daj Cock >

ea.lllller'a Safety Platform and
Coupler and the 'celebrated-

Weatlnghonso AlrBrako.-
tSTSEE

.
THAT TO'JK .TICKET READ3TK

CTVlaKaiuas City , St Jozcfh and"BS
& *CouncllBla7sbR.vla SVH&

S3"Jo9 ancUJt.Louis.Ta-

Tlckeia for sale at all coupon stations In tha
West.
J. F. BARNARD , A. 0 'DAWS3-

.Qen'l
.

Eupt. . GanT Paw. & Ticket Ag"t-
St. . Joaeob.Ko. Bt JoMpbTSfo ,

W C. SEACHREST. Ticket Agsn
ICEOKtrnhao Etreot ,

ANDTBORDSN , A. B. BARNAP.D ,
Pass. Agont.Omaha. Gen'rlAzent , Omah * .

BT THE CSE OF-

I.I. BSSANKO'S'
PILE REMEDY.IN-

TERNAL.

.
. EXTERNAL , AND

, ITCHING PILES
ricld nt once on the application of PI-
8oaanfeo > Pile Itcmcdy. TThlcli act <A-

fgctlynpon Uieparia afltectett, ab orfelaI-
toe Tamoia. nllnylng tbe iMtetnc-

tU otfaer remcdic* twe OOled. Trylju-
itee pootbf r,
<a merit*.

DO NOT DELA'Jl-
EUl the drain on the irctom ptodoc
permanent dlaabllltj' , bat bay It,

FRYBT LOURED
50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
tad when you can not obtain It oflilin , iv
Till lend it , prepaid , on receipt or prl-
3r.. Bouuibo'* Trcntlio OB Piles cent fro
innppllcailon. Address

E OR, MEDICINE CO.
P1QUA. O._ _

TEE COLORADO

BUSINESS CGLLEQ

This Institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of tha
West , la pre-eminently the best and most practi-

cal

¬

of Its kind for the]

MERCANTILE TRAINING

-OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY , Secretary

The moat extensive , thorough and complete
njtttntlon'of the kind In the world. 7boxumdi-

of accountants and Business men , In the prin-
cipal

¬

cities and towns of the United States , owe
their success to our coureo of training.

The Bfeht End of Education for

Young Men and Ladies ,

Fins , new brick block , at junction of three
treet car llncA Elegantly fitted and furnlahsd

apartments or the application of and carrying
out of our noTcl and iretanutlc methods of

BUSINESS TBAirara, ,

Young men who Eoctemplatt a business ills,
and parents having eons to educate, are particu-
larly

¬

requested to 'send for oar now Circular ,
which will give Information. aa to term,
ondltlon of entrance , etc. Address

G, W. FOSTER-, President ,
t .Denver Colorado

A. W. NASON.-

ID
.

E ZNTTI ST. ,
0nn: Jacob's B cV , career Cipi'o 172 , and

Utb Street , Omaha si

ITSCH'S
PRUSSIAN

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

The onljr existing remedy lor Tery P -
cles tf Acnte or Chronic Dlseas * oJ-

th Organs of Rciplratlon,
and aa absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !
all-poworfal vecetable pirepara-tlon expels irom the lungs and alrpox-

npHIS
-saes th -

.* .i..tvu *ucuiuiiwv. z&iiu renovatesevery organ -which trUllres the breath ofLife. It contains no stupefying poison ,
nnd 1s in till respects a healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. Th rapidity and certainty withVrhlch it
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

IrnttonlshlngIts effects go deeper thanthe were symptoms of pulmonary dls-ease and discharges the canse from thelystem. JTreo and painless expectora ¬
tion is the mode by which it relieves theLungs , chest and throat from the burden *
which oppress them ; thus arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and Bronchitis In thegermbe.-
ore -

they reach the more danctroais-tages. . The emaciated sufferer
BATTLINB FOR LIFE

Tvith the most terrible sconrge of onr cll-
nate -

vrill find Fritsch's Prussian ConchSyi np a potent ally, and will assuredly
vin the fight by adhering strictly to thisgreat medicine. The

CASES NOW ON RECORD
n tvhlch it has been administered

entire success asn remedy for every va-
ricty -

of malady which affect* the Ke-
jplrntury

-
functions , amount to mor*.him
FIVE THOUSAND

at the present date , nndyct the prepar -
iunls uiilyin the Infancy of its useful ¬

ness. The Rrcat defect of all Cough
tenicdies hitherto introduced is thathey arc- simply expulsory. Hence theyare useless ; for uiilrss the causes of the

acrid secretions -which nro couched up
are removedand the ruptured , inflamedor maturated surfaces healed and re-
stored

¬
to their natural tone , n. cur* is

Impoftftlble. "Fritsch's PrtiMlan CouchSyrup accomplishes thce objects. Themucus nnd imico-pns which are the con-
ie

-
<|ucnco of IuntrlIsease , are thrown off

by it , while nt tha same time it soothesand invigorates the weakened tissues-
."LIFE

.
FOR THE LUNGS. "

For coughs , colds , Inflnenxabronchial
difficulties , tightnoMof the chesthoarse-
ness , sore throat , tmchltis , inflamma-
tion

¬

of the lungx , difficulty of breathing ,
pleurisy and all disorder * ofa pulmonary
nature , it haa never been equaled.

Sole asentj in America , BICOABD30N & CO.
SLLoulJ. ilo-

.60LD
.

BY ATI. DRUGGISTS.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS. '

A new acd hithojto nafenoirn remedj- for 'all-
dlsear.es.

' of tha Kidneys , Bladder, and Urinary
Organs.

l poeltiv ely care Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
y

-
? , Uriiht's Dtscaw , Inability to retain or sxpel-
lthi Urine , Catarrh of the Dladrfcr , high colored
and scanty critic , Palnlal Urinating , LAME
BACK, UoccrL1. Weak new. and ail Fesulo Com ¬

plaints.

latcmal medicines. Li certain In It-

eSccta and carts when co'.hln ; elaa can.
Fur .falo by all Dru rglaU or sent by mall frea-

npcu 'rseeipt of tlie price , J2CO.

DAY MET PAD GO. , PROFRS ,
Toledo , O.-

tSTS
.

your address for onr little book ,
How a fia SivaJ. "

UE3 K" ISH. Aieut lor

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AK-

DSt , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.-

Tht

.

Old Reliable Sioux City Route 1-

ICO MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From CODlTOILBLlJFFSto-
ST.. PAUL ) MINNEAPOLIS

DT7LUTH , or BISMAROK ,
And alt points In Horlhern Iowa. Minnesota and
Dakota.- This Una Is equipped with ttho Im-
proved

¬

WcstliijjhouM Automatic Air Brakes and
Millar riattorm Conphr and Buffer. Let. for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

It nnsurpazscd. Elegant Drawing Boom and
Sleeping Caraowned and controlled by the com-
pany , ran Through Without Change uetwien
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leava the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council BluCn, at 6:15 p m. .
laachhig Stoux City at 10:20 p. m , , and St. Fan!
at 11:05 a. m. , making

HOURS IN ADVAHCB or-

AHT OTHER Roma.
Returning , leava St. Paul at 8:30: p. n. , ar-

riving
¬

at Sioux City at 4:46: a. m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluff ; , at 9:59:

. m. Ba sure that your tlekats read Tia "S. C.-

fc
.

P. R. R.p . F. C. HILLS ,
' Superintendent Ulffiourl .Tallay , Iowa *

P. K. BOBINBON , Aaj't Gcn'l Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. 0-BRYAN ,

acd Passenger Agint ,
Coundl Bluffs

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

AXT.F GREASEMICA . ,

Composed largely of powdered mlcaandlsinglaai-
a the best and cheapest lubricator in the world.-
It

.
Isthebestbocansei t do s not gum , but forma

i hlhly polUhod surface over the axle , dolnz-
iway with a large amount of friction. H Is the
ifipcst because von need ugs but half tha
quantity In greiglug your wagon that you wonlJ-
3f any other axle greaaa made , and then ran
fourwajon twice as loag. H answers eqcallf-
is well for Mill Caving , Thrashing JHachlnw,
Bugglc3c.aa for wagoos Send fer Pocket
Cyclopedia of Things Worth Knowing. Mailed
[rec to any address.

MICA MAHUFACTURIHG CO. ,
,81 MIOHIQANAVENDB ,

CHICA-
GO.0SAsk

.

Your Dealer For It-
cct2

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire FcnclnE and Hailing >- Cpfciality.
Their hoauty, poraanecce and economy ,

daily working the eztlactlou of aU
cheap miterlal.

Elegant In dadzn. Indestructible
Fences for Lawns , Public Grounds uid Ceme-

UryPIata.
-

.

Iron Vases , Lawn Settee?, canopied and of
rustic pattern ? ; Chairs snd every description of
Iron and Wire ornamental work designed anil
manufactured by E.-T. BARHOil'S Wire and-

Iron Work , 57,23 aad 31 Woodward Ave. , D-
CtrotMIch.

-
! . Sen.1"11-1"' *' *' -aWoU9 and

rbalijt.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Uetallc Ciaca , CofBns , Caskets , Sbroudi , etc-

.Farn

.

mStrca . Cth and llth , Omaha ,Keb.
Tel igraphlc orJerj oroao'.lv ittanlad to. *

APPETIZER SURE CURE
For COUGHS , GOLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , CONSUMP¬

TION , and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS-

.TIECIE

.
world. By addln ? to TOLU ROCK and RYB

r and Tonic , for Renew ! ana hnUj w nl
daily arc th best evidence *

Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money thanany article in the market.T-
XVT

.
BKDKCErVKD by unprincipled dealers who try to pate oS upon TOO

art

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TBKASURY DEPABTHEM" , OFFICE OF INTXBNAL BXVEJfU 7

. 111 ! Uadfco-
uln'n' ol tUs ,

° :o. -° " a .uffldent quanUty.

teem Uablo to pay ipiolal

(BlffneJ) GREEN. B.BAUM, Commissioner
LAWRENCE & MARTIN. Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by M ffl BBtfEAim everywhere

IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-
ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in pnblic lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market ,

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,
because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding tune last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha 'Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor Davenport and 15th Sta. Omnha-

..THIS
.

. NEW'AITO CORRECT
Prorea beyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO' & ! NORTH-WESTERN iR'y
" * Is by all odds tha best road for yon to take when trayellns In either direction between f'-

f Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West, North and NorthwesLfsC
Carefully examine this Map. The Principal Cities of the "West and Northwest are Stationson this road. Its through trains moko closa connections wid the trains of all railroads atJunction points.

t..
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

s s sssa..

'HOTEL' DINING CAESj

. , , .
* Lino. " "Milwaukee. Green Bay & Lake Superior IJnoX-

Carda --Cr .1 Wd! are sold by *" CouP °a Tldset Agcnts fn the and !

KoracmbertoaskforTIckctSTlatM3roadlosnrotheyread07erltand) takononootherJa-
SYIX nCQHUT.Genlilanngcr , Chicago. 24 W. IL SXaBSTT.Genl Pass. Agent, Cnlcago.1-

HA.URY P. DDELi , Ticket A nt C. 4N. W. Railway , Hlh a darnhamIStre| t .
1) . B KIMB ALL , AssistantT.eket Acent 0. & N. TIT. Railway , 14th and Farnbam StretU.
J. BBLL. Tiket: 'irent C. * N. W. Railway , O. P. R. R. Depot.- JAMBS T. CLARK TQenural

gtnt.HIVERIGK. .
NO FEATHERS

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS AT THE

p U mon ta ut 1208 and 1210 Farnliam St-

reet.utter

.

,
iOOi FABNHAM , cor. 10-

th.ING

.

!

* ,

_ '* t3Si j* - *


